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asCEST. HO.2, Text of proposed Agreement continues «s follows. Text Begin». 3 

X It lo agreed that as froa the dote of tho trannfer of control of the elr base»

H.A.L. Pnttleon will eeaso to hove general charge of administration of the 

elr bases, but that he or none other person employed by the Howfotmdlend 

Government will be oaployed by the newfound lens 0 averment ce Liaison 

Off loo 7’ hot,.-eon the Newfoundland Governoont, R.C.A.?. and the Air 1'La In try; 

nnd It is understood that the Linleon Officer will continue to direct the

Air [la la try wireless organization In liewfoundlaad.

*. It le understood and agroed that the Air Ministry wireless 

organization and equipment will be available for nil purposes connected 

with aviation, but that the control thereof will be retained for tlie 

dur»11cm of the war by the Air Ministry which ’.’Till have first call cm its 

use at all tinea. The Canadian Government will provide the power snî Tient 

required by tho wireless organisation, will repair ordinary veer rod tear 

of the buildings occupied by the organization, will keep open tho ronds 

thereto and will provide -.loosing facilities and quartern for .ambers of 

the staff, provided the U.X. Government will reimburse the Canadian 

Government for as such of the cost thereby Incurred by that Government 

as shall not exceed in any year the sua of y25,000.00.

3. Tine Atlantic Ferry Organization of the Ministry of 

Aircraft Production, Its aonmnts an agent a, shall continue to have 

at the Newfoundland Airport and other bases the status of an operating 

ooapeay ani nhnll be allowed to provide itself at these bacoe (at its 

own expense as to construction and maintenance) with such buildings 

and other facilities as tlio Newfoundland and Canadian Governments iny

agree to be reasonably required. Pert one endEi. Part two begins.

6. The Government of Canada shall assume end discharge any 

obligations of the Government of Newfoundland to another Government 

Including the provision of ground nooountodntion for trans-Atlantic 

flights. If such obligations arise out of the Ottawa negotiations of

1935.
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